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Superior Ceart.. ..... .'. i

Court convened yesterday morning at
9 o'clock.- - The promptness of Judge
Grave's rulings has a tendency to shove
business along. Considerable headway
is being made on the' State docket.

. The following cases were disposed of
yesterday; :

; State vs. Ca33ar Moore; trespass; prose-
cutor to pay cost.'- -

' ' f ' '

" State vs. Caesar Moore; A. & B.; W. E.
Clarke and Wm. Whitford for defend-
ant, L. J. Moore for the State; guilty;

5

latitude, 85 6' North,
agitude, 71 V Wet.

Sun rises. 4:47 I Lenirth ot day.
Sun ' aeta, 7: 8 1 14 hoars, 81 tniuutes

.
ill
t

, noon et t i m ,. tt
" 'v B0snrE$Js LOCALS, v

' v:. 5,000 yard of . Burlaps, for., makins
Darret covers., i as ., ,

V - S. VT & E-- W, Smallwood's,
cor. uravea ana . front sis

; - The Bijou Opera OompaDj has crowd
; -- 4 iioueea wherevei; it goes. r .

Jlra. 8uaaa Stanley baa received i

frey supply o( Rojsrcr's eandy . f f
Mrl iaoi !f4DVvsdkTbr4ught us in a

V fine sample of lrfalr potatoes yesterday,
- They are plenty large enough to ship.

- We. call Attention: to the change in
.rDr, Q. U Shackletord's "ad." He offers

special Inducements in dontistry and
.gttarantees work.,,, .,, '

Of The '.revival at. thC Baptist Church
'continues. "There have been several
v conversions during the week, and there

is still much interest manifested
' We 'wer in error in stating that

- lightning struck the A. M. E. Church
Ton ; TueBday evening. It was St.

Cyprians,-jus- t aoroea the street from the
" A. M. E. Church. ': The damage was con- -

.' siderable. - -

' The closing exercises of King's lloun-t- ,

tain High School will begin June 10th.

;.nottThpma Dixon jr., will deliver
u the oommeneement address, and the
V annual address, before the alumni will

'

be' delivered by, Col. Chas. R. Jones.
Among the declaimers we see the name

j of T. S., Bender of Jones.'oouniy, to
T whom we "ate indebted for an invita- -'

lion... ''V-ti-- . 1.7 ti
'

if--

',' A select party of ladies and gentle- -

IUCU uuudi win vnusa hmu
liewuifcBchlpefonei,wenth toHllbks- -

villsbv the steamer Carolina yesterday
4hs! fishiiig arid pleiiirre'tripe whole
under command of Howard.

i J

A y pWsaBtime wis enjoyed not-- H

withstanding the raia,,;We tender qut
, ; ." thanks fqrt an Jnvittiqn and regret our

' ' Inability to attend.' "
v

.: One effect of the leasd agitation has
.

i

J, "been to increase theVklue of Atlantio &
' . North Carolina R. B. stock. It can

now be sold ' for' 'ten to twelve dollars
''v.V. per share) and we- - advise our ciUzens

; V: toot to self it' for lesis, and iogei as much
"a noX thff, can lor( it. Should tbe

-J
; : foad be leased to a responsible corpora-- v

.'. tioik'for ceasonable sum, waconfldent- -

'" ly expect' Ittie' "ifocK to 'appreciate
v . iapidly.)'it..iiS ii, ... ,..
- - . TJBlr.r.ltr N.rth Carolina.

;
, 'The' catalogue' of, the; TJniversity. of

2C North CaroUna ior) lffiM shows an

Ealeiqh, May 22. It is the boast of
the friends of Senator Ransom, of North
Carolina, that he has more influence
with the President and soma members
of the Cabinet than any other person in
Washington. If all the stories they tell
of tho intimacy existing between these
distinguished gentlemen are true, there
can oe mtie doubt or Mr. Kanaom in
fluence. It hi continually spoken of
with. pride and .ratification by the
Senator's especial admirers, and & gen-
erally accepted as a fact by the people
uiumo.au). - -

So far North Carolina has received one
sacond class missionthat to Brazil, and
one third class consulate, that at Man'
cheater, England. Tbe general opinion
is mat sue win get notning more. Uov.
Jaryis, the Minister to Brazil, did not
want tnat place,- - declined it, and was
Deggea to luue it ny Ransom. He la a
man of ability, but little fitted for dip
lomacy, as being untravelled, and with
out much experience of the world, save
as a home-spu- n Uovernor of a State
which contains no cities, and very little
if any of what is called society. He is
a shrewd politician, and a clever fellow,
as things go in the rural districts, but is
entirely innocent of any' knowledge
supposed to be required by a Minister to
an imperial court. Gov. Jarvis was an
inconvenient person to have remain in
the State, in the opinion of aspirants to
senatorial honors, however, and it Is
not impossible that this little circum
stance was potent in securing what
Jarvis doubtless regards as. his banish
ment from the arena in which the Sena
torial contest will occur three years
hence. Ransom is devoted to horse-racin- g,

and understands the science of
the track as well as any one, and it is
natural to suppose that he appreciates
the wisdom of clearing the track before
the race begins. They say he did not
invite his colleague, Senator Vance, to
share the responsibility of .Jarvis 's

with him.,
Major Hale, the Consul at Manchester,

is a handsome man who has lived in
New York ever since the war until two
or three years ago, when he began tbe
publication of a weekly paper at Fay-
ette ville, and continued it through one
campaign. He has no record whatever,
and his appointment was regarded with
surprise throughout the State. He de
manded at first the mission to Belgium
or Spain, and actually received tbe en-
dorsement of the Congressmen from the
State for such an appointment, the ex-
cuse given being that he was the only
applicant. N. Y. Sun.

LIVELY NEWS FROM EUROPE.

Bag-La- Vlg.rou.lr Rra.wlna Her
Warlike Preparation.

London, May 24. Every day that
passes, with no enlightenment of the
public regarding the negotiations with
Russia, deepens the already arevalent
conviction that a hitch has occurred,
and increases the belief in the gravity
of the obstacle. This leads to all sorts
of. disheartening - utterances by the
papers, and is rapidly undermining con-
fidence in the sagacity, if . not rid the
good faith, of the Government. All this
interferes to a fatal extent with one of
the Government's pet ebjeotsat present,
which is to impress the (Jzar by a fresh
display of vigor in warlike preparations.
The vigor is being displayed, but-Ui-

e

question of its making much or any im-
pression upon the Czar is very doubtful.
Orders have been sent to Aldershot for
a fresh-- squadron of Hussars to embark
for Ugypt at tne earliest possible; mo
ment. This order, ' when it becomes
generally .known, is certain to, eause
quite as great a sensation as thddeten
tion of the Uuards at Alexandria and
the Australians at Aden. Orders have
also been sent to the royal1 arsenal at
Woolwich to resume overtime and night
work in hastening the manufacture of
ordnance and ammunition. If Parlia
ment were now in session this revival
of war preparations would furnish texts
for a shoal of questions. ' As It is, the
comments are confined to the papers
and the clubs, where opinions differ as
to whether the moral effect of the prep-
arations is intended mainly for. Russia,
or for France. . - v. -'

A SDeeial meeting of the Cabinet will
be held next week, probably on -- Wednesday,

when an effort will be made to
patch up ,the differences between the)
members on the coercion and land pur-
chase questions' prior to th' reassem-
bling of tbe House on Friday. 1.

rnis is tne ootn Dirtbday of wueenr
Victoria But little attention Is paid to
the fact beyond some extra display of
bunting on the shipping. ' The general
celebration --will take Dlaca tomorrow
and even then will be overshadowed by
the festivities , of. Wnitran, Monday,
which is a banla and general holiday
throughout the kingdom.- - The Qaoejfr
has now reacbed an age which has been
attained by only nine of the fifty-fiv- e

sovereigns who have preceded" Jier on
the throne or England. It v sicnln- -

cant fact that of these nine five were el
her own long-live- d house of Hanover.
Of the other four, one was a Stuart vone
a Tudor, one a Plantagenet, and bne a
Norman. uniy one. was a woman,
Queen Elizabeth, who lived to be 70.
The average, age of the fire Hanover
ians who reigned before Queen Victoria
was 73 1-- 5 years, and she bids, fair to
keep up ths average, t i .

St. ; Petersburg, ifay 24. The Gov
ernment officials are indulging in scorn
ful laughter at the order of the British
Government stopping. i the Guards, at
Alexandria. - ' v 'l 'J''

Berlin, May 24.-T- he German press
say that England is desirous of securing
the tmperor William as arbitrator of
the Afghan dispute between Russia and

i

Ketice.
To ail who are interested in the Memo

rial services of decoration dsy, at the
Union cemetery had better be at the
cemetery at four o'clock in the after-
noon, May 80th. Rev. Edward Bull is
expected to deliver U e oration. ' Other
exercises ss usual. 1 he public are cor
di.iiy luvaea to oe jieocct. . ts

One baseball calamity Mr. , Tom
Smith had the small bone of the leg
fractured wane engaged in that inho--

oent amassment. i - ''" .:'' The Methodist and Baptist Sunday
Schools- - enjoved themselves hiehlv at
Green's' Mill on hut Friday in spite pf
tne rain.

, A bear has been reported in the neigh-
borhood and a gallant baud was organ
ized on .Monday to capture him. Bruin
was too cunning, however,' and if he
exists at all, has mado good his escape,

' Sheriff King and son Tom left on Sun
day , morning for Seven Springs. The
latter will remain a month for the bene-
fit of the waters at that place. We hope
he will ' return entirely restored to
health. '

Miss Delia May, who was teaching
school 4 miles in tho oountry died very
suddenly while on net way from school
last Wednesday evening.. A physician
was summoned) but the unfortunate
lady had breathed her last before bis
arrival. She had been a sufferer from
heart disease for sometime.

Drs. O 'Hagan, Sledge and Zeno Brown
returned on: Friday from Durham,
where they had gone to attend the meet-
ing of the State Medioal Society. They
give a glowing account of the meeting.
The Board of Medical Examiners also
met to examine applicants for medical
license, and we' understand rejected a
good marry. ' The law now prohibits the
practice of medicine by those who have
not passed a successful examination.

Aurora Items.

Mr. Jno. Flowers lost his wife Friday.
The colored people have organised a

fire company .named tbe Excelsior.
Our farmers are quaking in their

shoes,' cause a leetle too much rain.
Tour clever agent, Mr: Taylor, spent

last Saturday and Sunday in our midst.
Mr. J. B. Whitehurst's motto seems to

be improve and 'never weary of it. He
has made several improvements on his
lot

Mrs. & C Wright and Mr. Wood were
married on the Uth inst., Rev. G. D.
Langston officiating. They have left
for Florida. '

Mf . W. A. Hafvey,' our enterprising
livery stable man-- and hotelist, has
erected a nice little:, bouse on Main St.
near Fourth.

The Methodist Sunday School at this
place gave a pionia on the 23d inst. and
invited the other Sunday schools around.
Although, it was very unfavorable
weather, yet there was a large crowd
nrt. Everyone seemed to-e-n joy them
selves and went away filled.

The, closing 'exercises of Aurora
Academy will occur June 19th. The
school proposes to give the publio a
treat at that time. Our citizens, realiz
ing the importance of educating their
children,' are making noble efforts to
build a good school. The Academy
opened last fall with very few pupils
but now has an enrollment of 61,

If you know of any one enquiring for
rich lands or a rapidly growing town
be sure and send them to Aurora. Our
town is equalling the, western towns in
growth and for better reasons, for it is
in the midst of very rich lands which
will afford support to an innumerable
multitude of . people.. These, lands are
within a snort distance of waters tnat
ase, tilled with lish and oysters and
about a day's sail to the Atlantic coast.

.,- ii""
Taking Care of th Body.

The Christian Index, the leading or
gan of the Baptist Church in the South,
published in Atlanta, Ga., in its issue
pf PJ. 4, 1884;' has the following edi- -

Tna mariv eeonU seem'lo think Ihat a
religious newspaper, should be confined
to. the discussion of nlcral and religious
subjects trnly, forgetting that'religion
has to dojboth with thebodies and souls
of. men.'; ''Prove all things, hold fast
that which is good," has as much to do
with the practical side of lire as it has
with the moral side, i Out readers will
bear testimony that in all questions dis-
cussed in' the. Index, theractical has
been duly set forth-- 1 In this, paragraph,
therefore, we only seek to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test wa have
tried Swut Hpeciao ana round it good

good as' a blood purifier, good as a
health tonic. ' in tbia opinion . we are
sustained by some of the best men of
th chufoh. vRevT Jesse H, ; Campbell,

rtthS Nestor orthe Baptist denomination
in: Gsorrta;; AytM U2 my deliberate
judgment that, Swift's Specific is the

aaaest niooa pnriner ev r uscoveiea
i effects are wonderful,' and I con

sider thehi UmostF miraculous. There
Is j9t medicipa comparable to it . Dr.
H. C. Uornadr.orie of the best known
in islaters, in XMiB-chtir- says: ."Swift's
Speclfio is one of the" best blood purifiers
in existence.',, .' !

These brethren speak; advisedly T But
favn preparations,' an ' bring . forward
such, endorsements. . The Index desires'
only to endorse these statements.1 , We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households, but. in several other1 cases
where seemingly all other remedies Bad
failed. It ia purely a vegetable com
pound, scientifically prepared, and pet4
fectly harmless in' its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broxen
down systems gives toss ad vigor to
tbe;apaatitQtoa1.as wi(as restores tne
bloom of health to the suffering. There- -
fAM tmrA --Am nnt ilAAm. I. lnvfl.ialmfc
with the duties Of a religious journal to
sav .this moon i its be&au. : m t. u i

Treatise oa tuoodi and, xm uiseases
.lunncu llVTi , - a

.'Ths Swift SpeoifiCi Co.; .Draw r 8 , At- -

UFor sale in New Berne 'Li ANCOCK
EROS . .

If you have a bad cold, Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Qnly 25c. - For
sale by E. N. Dcrrv, fel dw6m.

Joubhal Ofno. May 27. IP. If.
OOTTOK.

Nkw York. May 27. Futures closed
firm.
June, 10.M September, 10.78
July, 10 93 . October, 10 80
August, 10.8H November, 10.26

Spots weak; Middling 11; Low Mid
dling 10 Ordinary 10.

New Berne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 10: Low Middling fl 7 10:

Ordinary 9.

POiH KMT IV ill t H M V S .

Cotton Seep 810.00.
Seep Cotton 3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 86c
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.65.
tab 73o.all.2a.
Cork 55a65c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honet OOo. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Ham12o. per lb.

' . Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas 10c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork Go. per pound.
Phanuts 00a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.66a2. 00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c'.; green 6o.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CmoiENS Grown. 40a60c, spring

20a30o.
MbaI 65c. per bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, Sc.;

prime, 7c.
V. it. and u V. K. oic.
Flour $4.00a7.00.
Lard 7tC. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.60.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrufs 20a46c.
Kerosene 91c
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

Dentistry.
Having reduced my expenses, my charges

In future will be as follow.:
Kxtractlng teeth. . I .no
Filling teeth l.oi) to $2.mm
Seta of teeth 110.00 to $12. XT
Fartml weta teeth In proportlou.
All work guaranteed.
Offloe on Middle street. omxMlte BmDtlst

Church.
DR. Q. 1.. BHACKELKORD,

dw burgvon Dentist.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OP
Sapota Tolu" and

Newly Made Candies
From ROYSTER'S FACTORY, Jiwt received
at MKR BTA N LY '8 STORE,

mar2 dim Follok street.

Oflce Secretary 4i Trwi.m
Board Trustees New Beru ic&iemj.
A- Regular Meeting of the ' Board of

Trustee, of; New Herne Academy will be
held at the offloe of the President FRIDAY
(tomorrow) AFTERNOON, at FIVE o'clock,.
St the office of the President.

Important buslnea. will be brought before
the meeting.

By order of tne president,
td W. M. WATSON, Sec Tress.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Saturday Eve, May 30:
ENGAGEMENT OF

The Bijou Opera Co.
in Audrso's famous Comic Opera In S acts.

euUtled

THE MASCOT,
WUn the following Cant of Character

Lorenzo XVII, Prince of Plomblno,
Mr. W. H. HamUton.

Flamelts, Danghter of Lorenso XVII.
M ia Carrie Tuteln.

Plppo, a Shepherd .....Mr. Harry Pepper.
Frederic, Prluoe of Pisa,

fim Helen Harrington.
Rocco. a Farmer ...Mr. Jame. Psxton.
Page to Lorenro . .....Mta Lula Tuteln.
Uatheo, Inn Keeper Mr. F. W. Talbot.

AND
Bettlna, the Mascot .Mia. Adelaide Randall.
Musical Dibkctoh . UKRR GREULINQ.

Admission 75c. Gallery ' SOo. NO extra
charge for reserved seata, which oaaba se-
cured at Meadows' Drug Store on Friday morar
lng at 7 o'clock- -

ijraorsopenato. rerrorm.nc. ai :m
maaiaia

FROPOSALS FOB FURNISHING SHIP
CHANDLERY AND RATIONS FOB REV-NU- E

'VESSELS.
"' " I- ' Cou.kctob's 6rrc,

fi - My 18, 188.1
Re.led nroDoaals will bs received at this

office antO 12 o'clock, noon, of Thunder May
M, 1885, for supplying Rations and 8hlp Chan-
dlery for the use of crews and vesMla of the
u. . Revenue Marine Hemoe in tnia uoueo-tlo- n

District for the fiscal rear ending June
30. 1886.' ; '' .... . ..

Bchedules of articles of Bhlo CbandMrr to b.
ma narwiu ue rurnisaea on appneaaoa atinis
afflae. 1jh '

.. ' " : ; .V. A. HENRY. sInaai)d2tawtd tv CollMtor.

Hi- i, btU; TTAfifXi ; 'U . M)
'

... . . , "WWW'
mtshrs. Simmons Andrews, seven

3PRINU3, Nv a, give nsttce that shay nave
RENTED the SEA WELL HOLBJC for the en-
suing season, and will spam no pains to glv.
all those wko so to patrooia. Uxm.l
pieawnt some, eomionaoie raomatn.

A hark will ran regularly from ths boose to
the Springs for tbe aocotnmodatloAof guests.

muuawim
I. I I II. II lijiil

PisSsi3l,Crc.M3

atiotoIaR'S;;,
Beautiful Gronnda for Cfro(uet

SWINGS, TABLES, SEATS

BATH-HOUSE- S FOB BOTH LAiUES AfcD
MTTTtEllIW;'-iil'i::.-Pt- ; ;.1
4 I'iMI Afcso'fX : .ri:w,'
Cool Drlaka.-Be- er, Ala, Sarsaparllla, at.
malt tar ; - - ' J. U FOWLSB

judgment supended on payment of cost.
State vs. W. E . Sumner, assault with

deadly .weapon; Geo. II. White for de
fendant; defendant Bubmits; fined ten
dollars and cost.

State vs. W. E. Sumner; carrying con
cealed weapons; submits; judgment sus
pended on payment of cost.

State vs. Thomas Slade; judgment for
of cost; four months in

oounty jaiU commissioners privileged
to hire out.

State vs. Redding Hammonds and
Sou they Blango; affray; Wm. Whitford
for Blango; verdict guilty; Hammonds
fined 825.00 and cost, Blango fined
$10.00 and cost.

State, vs. narry Jones; trespass; dis
missed.

State vs. Wm. Boesser and Aaron
Doll. .n.... VT rtoW DtAnmnii anA
Simmons & Manly and Solicitor Collins
for the State,' Geo. H. White for Bell,
C. C. Clark and Moore & Clarke for
Boesser; Bell submits; Boesser called
and failed ; judgment nt si and instanter
capias' Mr. Boesser afterwards ap-
peared and was required to give an ad-
ditional bond of one hundred dollars
for his appearance this morning.

State vs. Peter Uodoett: killing stock;
Geo. H. White assigned as counsel for
defendant. Solicitor Collins for the
State; verdict, guilty; judgment sus
pended on payment ot cost.
' Court adjourned to 0 o'clock this

morning.' '

Court Incidents. .

'Now, Caesar," said the counsel on
the opposite side,' do you swear posi-

tively to this?" 'Yes, sir. dat I will.
swear it on a stack of bibles as high as
the skies." , i , .

'

It has been some time since Judge
Graves held court in New Berne before
the present term, and not Deing ramuiar
with the names of the young attorneys
who have been admitted to the bar since
his last visit here, in ' assigning counsel
for two' striplings charged with a grave
crime, gave them Lmon, j,yoa and
Tool. The defendants ought to get a
verdict; they have a lemon to flavor, a
lion to roar, and a tool to cut out with.

W. E. Sumner, "after his return from
Pamlico county,!' got into court. This
is not Professor Sumner who is writing
on the. Silver Question in (he North

"Peter Godoett," called His Honor,
stand hp.", "He is deaf, "responded

the jailer. "Get close to him, sheriff,"
said His Honor, "and ask him if be has
a lawyer. If he has not, tell him he
needs one and he needs hinTbad."

R.neh h Rats.'
The following problem is now before

the mathematicianj.ot tbe city : i '

f a cat and a half kill a rat and a
half fa a minute a half, how many cats
will it take to kill One hundred rats in
fifty minutes'

One of '.our. educated' citizen says it
will take, two hundred. A cotton man
says tho thiDg can't be done, became it
is impossible to kill a half rat

GOADED SCHOOL. KEPOHT.
' ' The following ' is the report of the
schools for the 9th month of the scholas- -

, Total number of pupils enrolled, 513.
" '"'", U'

-. ATTENDANCE. f

First gradfl..V. -- .r....t.;-' 84.74
Advanced first grade.-.- .. , ....,..'- - 89.46
Second, grade.... " 91.65
Third grade
Fourth grade, girts,... ....:.... wj.aa
Fourtoirrade,t)pya,-,rt;l- .

vi-v- i

Fifth grade...V ... ..u.7... ......... 98.57
Sixth grade...... - 98.17
Seventh. erade.... .. 96.25

KEtghth. grad e.. ..V:. :nr. 97.37
100.00

. - ROLL OP HONOR.
Second Grade Mary Barker, Janie

rfKl Kna VttnnA . 0Mln RbKa1
Schwerinl,J Lother' Taylor aadiCallie
McUarthv. - -

Third Grade Kosa X)aUjNe.iiie uu- -

ton. Clara Morris.., Lair -- Morris, Paisy
Swert, Jennie Watson, Stacy. Carroll,
James Hill. , , . ,

Fourth Grade Jennie Burros, Rachel
Brown, Mary MoSorlsy, Minnie Wads,
Sadie Whitford, Angela Murphy, Geo.

"FA nArrl Vrvin. .
Fifth Grade Maude Moore,. Etta

Nunn, Fannie Burkhead, Minnie Daw- -
Son, Mary Goodinjt, CIr l ;a Crsdle.May
Waters. Milton Hollo - t !, John Sey-
mour. Ed Clark. . , v ; .

Sixth Grade Adar.urrus, Katie
Churchill, Bettie Hall, Sophie Jones,
Rosa Schwenn. Jas. LUrri n

Seventh Grade Lottie iiubbs, Lula
Stanley. Sallie Cohen, Charles Hall,
Hnehes Holland, Oscar Kaefer, John

'Thomoson.- - t ..- - ; '

Eighth Grade Emma Cohen, JUry
Brown, Janie Brown, Lizzie L.irrington,
V.l'n. I'rsnks. Jolitt Thomas, ,' ,

Nimh Grade Annie Earrincton,
T .!ia Tail. Victoria Dixon, kunnie
i n. ' -

inorease of students, 530 as against 810

Y'i st , na, lPreTi,lD,a8 tetit: Announcemenl is

SAU AH'BRAH.
Tie lfative Burmese Oriental Imperson

ator, Illnstrator and Humorist,

AT

New Berne Theatre,
WEDNESDAY Ac THURSDAY EY'KOS,

JfJNK 31 and Ith, 1885.
Under the Auspice of the. Baptist

am Sixxety.
, .. . . , .Admlninn "J) mnta...... . .,- - ,' - ivi.erve.ealH at Meadow.' Drug Store. without

,.,B, i mniKiiii

W. H. DEWEY
Invites the attention of tho public to the dif-ferent Styles Ol Hall- - Cnlll..r ,. L ....

, .or. at 1.1 tl lUI
HhavliiK a

Hair C'uUintf uspecially.
m, i, ,.., , ...i.. .........

":., P1?k !rom 'Irteeii yraw ' exierieiioe.(Jastou Hotiw HurUrbe convinced. m.-'iJii-

FOR THE SEASON.

BLATCHLEY

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,

Refrigerators,
IJ13 COO i.lvIlS,

Mj"ST T OVISTS,

WIRE DI&H COVERS,
AND

General Hardware,
AT

I. H. CUTLER'S,
Cdd Fellows Building.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

For the Next Sixty Days
TOE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE

Storft occ .pied by R. B. Nixon
W ILL UK

SOLD AT COST!.
Those deslrins Haiviiins l tin U'all Inat once.
All persons Indeliieil in ir it

2S?S!ftii? "!ako. IU,"'111 payment, snd
Bivi-i- i no noeipt rorsuchpayment wlU vallil iuiIi-h- signed by me.

. II. Ul'ION,
mail dw2m AsBlguee.

ICE CREAM PARLOR !

I have opened, iu aviIIi mv 1V)N

FECTIOXKKY. an

. Ice Cream Parlor.
Ic Cream and Fruit Ion can hehadsf all

Honrs by the Plate or Measure.
Tbe utmost rare will lie taken In giUrik to

my customers '

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
Thelpabllcre cordlallylnTlted to call.

WILt,OPEi(.: 1!

Wednesday,, May. 6th.
' jonwDumr..- -

, BEHJ.,WDAV1S,

Connwsibn
, It: riln-y- ,

ti- - JjM4.

(OtuveKB. OF BAN AKA3.)

Southern tKsh,;:IViiits
iini. ,ltl,; ( .

? Produce; a. Specialty.
106 Barclay.St. NEW YORK.

SB- - IXJNB1UNMKNT8 SOLIClTtrA-'- ' --

?i 1 PROMPT RETURNS MADK. --Sa

B0rroa, Pre.lden l.l Nat'onal Bt Pr
, apwdOm . ; ,

"- ' MI Sill TT VI JtrtlV lUVVWUCU JWWtV
X'ithelbeginainKof the riexi session pf four

, 'additiqnr full professors and three as- -

sistant proSssorsv which wilt greatly
" modify the illfltributfon' and enlarge the

Xli-'l'- ,cootiistrii9yonfrMn u V'
't-T- 7' 'nwiVl i- ' - ,':rM,".," w " '

.V v . Col. . kWfdnyUlPt,UiTri intensive
--

; . '"tarmef of Onslow county,-calle- to see
" "..- - ua'esterdav." We have ' made him
:j',KpndSii t&MUVwpntbi someoi

i r '
, his experimental iwres, bnt we fear he

' '. . ..; this we venture the assertion that it
- - ly f wQl sUMl'noM rWbtldat information

". t;VVJ lor farmers, ia,thii section , tha? the
Vsevea LAUr.'Uu-ssau- d 'JUr tlipar
; ment at Washington Cfity . will send out

"; - during the year. -' " "
N. '

.' f. Rti. liariey.tihe VsWver ind pop--

krfaost the Atlantic Hotel at More-hea- d,

was id ths city yesterday, on his
jetdrA ! U Sdsigll ft Qa: fe 1UI below
preparatory, to .the fpeniog f thatfnyor- -

ita summer resort next month. He ex
and will be, lactso hare f'uli.Vouse

prepared to mamtata us exeeitent rep- -

;. " ' 4ttatun; acquireiLlaat tf mn;er. . '. ."'J,

. (.t Drr Burkbead went.to Joldsboro
; terdav to attend the funaral of Eev. J.

1

: D,. KogcrB,, (bot;:infptth3 ,hs,hat
Furney Moore and Moses Willis encoun
tered another vefviarifl nearon Tues
day.laet on' treni river about brie mile
ftorn . where , the ne ,waa killed a few
days sgo. They bailed tbe bear, think-- ,

iug be would scamper off, through the
wooJj, it he stopped, stood on his hitfd
feet .and. b r;'n ', tos , scratch himself.

Hote and "Wi'Iis, havlnff nothing with
w 'i to ' " 16 ia a combat but .their
f., x t - i's concluded to make no
fui" r , with! bruin and
1 ! i s. fr way. They had

iat f i for I -- n IIir sins or Isaac
brock, t'..e tear killers of Jones county.

' .. , ,. of throat, i, fv."
c r ! - ,.' y,. .11 ' ; roof that Fiso's

' ''lis cnred tbe
F .. t ... j i i ( r . Ad--

,'-- '


